
 

Monday 20th – Friday 24th April 

Maths:  

Table Toppers: Unit 27 Count in 12s. Pages 54 and 55. 

                            Test 22. Page 69 on Friday. 

Continue to be Tables Champions at home! 

Mental Maths: Week 25. Pages 74, 75 and 76. 

I will put up the answers on Friday. 

Please also work on completing any missing pages up to Week 25 if you have 

time. 

Copy Work: 

19 x 7 =                    25 x 32 =                       84 x 10 = 

72 x 4 =                    86 x 59 =                       96 x 20 = 

36 x 9 =                    47 x 68 =                       33 x 50 = 

Remember that we write these down vertically and don’t forget that zero for 

the long multiplication sums! 

Please check your answers using a calculator. 

You might enjoy the following websites too. 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10 

English: 

Read at Home: Pick a page per day and write the answers into your homework 

copies. Don’t forget to use your cursive handwriting as much as you can. 

Reading Log: Make your own reading log (for two weeks) and aim to read for at 

least 15 minutes each day. You can email me your log when you have it 

completed! 

Interesting Word List: Keep a list of new or interesting words you come across 

in your reading. 

Spellings for this week below: Be a Spelling Champion on Friday! 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10


  

 

Start or continue your School Closure Diary! Again you can email me some of 

your diary if you would like to share your thoughts and accounts of your daily 

activities. 



You might enjoy the following websites: 

· David Walliams’ Daily Story; 

https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/  

There are some free online books available at  

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/ 

 . 

S.E.S.E.: 

Complete another mini project! This time pick a country of your choice! 

You might like to include the following headings: 

Name… Capital City….Population…Continent….Neighbouring 

Countries…Bordering Seas or Oceans… 

Language Spoken…Major Religions…Tourist Attractions… Why You Picked this 

Country. 

Draw your country’s flag and an outline of the shape of the country. 

You can use the following website to test your knowledge of the counties of 

Ireland and lots more: https://online.seterra.com/en/vgp/3150 

 

Nature walk:  

 Go for a walk with an adult from your household (within the 2km radius) and 

find 10 signs of spring.  

· Use your senses: smell, look, listen.  

 · When you get home wash your hands and record these in your copy: 

List, Draw , Label and Describe what you could see, hear and smell, 

e.g. A swallow after returning to Ireland ,pretty blossoming bluebells, freshly 

cut grass etc. 

·  You might enjoy this website: www.naturenorthwest.ie 

 

 

https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
https://online.seterra.com/en/vgp/3150
http://www.naturenorthwest.ie/


An Ghaeilge: 

Litriú:  

Dubh = black                                 oráiste = orange 

Gorm =blue                                   bándearg = pink 

Dúgorm =navy                               corcra = purple 

Donn = brown                               dearg = red 

Ór = gold                                        bán = white 

Glas = green                                  buí = yellow. 

Aim to learn four per day and test yourself on Friday! 

Explore the website, https://www.seideansi.ie/index.php: 

 There are lots of nice reading activities and games on it. Bain taitneamh as! 

 

Art: 

I would love to see any drawings, crafts, lego creations or any baking or 

cooking you have done to date and I can display your work on the website! 

You may enjoy these websites: 

https://www.mrsbrownart.com/ 
https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHub/ 
 

P.E.: 

Enjoy ten minutes of physical activity each day on https://rtejr.rte.ie/10at10/ 

(Try it in Irish every second day!) 

We always loved Go Noodle and Just Dance in class so enjoy some of these at 

home! 

My all time favourite is Milkshake! 

 

Music: 

Have you that new song learned yet?!! 

https://www.seideansi.ie/index.php
https://www.mrsbrownart.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHub/
https://rtejr.rte.ie/10at10/

